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VIEWS OF STATESMEN.
The Policy ofthe New Administration

as Viewed Throneh Several
Prominent Spectacles.

Republican Leaders Entirely at Sea—
Some Spicy.Observatious From

Yanderbilt's Attorney.

Retrenchment and Reform Going on Vijor-
orously—Probability ofthe Winnebago

Reservation Beius Closed Again.

The Social Sphere Astounded at Cleveland's
Business Habits— The Blalnes Gall at

the White House.

Special to the Globe.
NEW Yoke, March 14.—One of the princi-

pal topics among the politicians in this city

is the superabundance of employes in every
department at Washington. Ex-S>;nator

Henry G. Davis of West Virginia, who has
just come from the capital, says that Secre
tarv Bayard complains of having more help
in the state department than i3needed and
that Secretary Mantling has found enough
men in the treasury department to do all the
work on two-thirds time and spend the rest
fishing. Secretary Whitney's department
has had a short busy spell owingto the re-
sumption of work in the navy yards, conse-
quent on the renewal of operations. The
exhaustion of the naval fund had caused a
large number of men

TO RE TURNED OFF,
but after this spurt is over he expects to have
men fallingover each other. Mr. Manning

has begun his work by quietly sending word
here to lop off six special agenis and eighteen

or twenty men whohavo been detailed onvari-
ous special matters. The fact is that a quar-
ter of a century's growth of barnacles and
sinecures is fastened on the bottom of the
ship of state. Itis not surprising that this
growth should have taken place at the be-
ginning of a period immediately

FOLLOWING TITE WAR.

The departments have never in fact been
reduced to a peace footing. Some little
effort was at first made in that direction, but
tbe tendency of things wls uot only to find
new work for any of the old war attaches.
whose occupation was ruined by peace, but
to findnew places for the growing genera-
tion of political workers.

S^uator Plumb of Kansas said to-day that
be had no doubt the Democrats could apply
the pruning knife to advantage in directions
where the Republicans lacked the courage to
apply it.

JOHN .T. KNOX,

ex-comptroller of the treasury, was asked
what he thought of Mr.Manning's statement
that a third of the men in that department
arc us<-lc-i?s,and he replied that he held a sim-
ilar opinion. That the Republicans are wholly
fct sea about the new administration is notic-
able inall their talk. One of the ohrewd.-.-t
observers in this state, and probably the wit-
tiest in expression of his thoughts, is Chau-
cey M. Depew. He is vice-president of |the
New York Central, Vanderbilt'a main legal
support, and could have had tlic United
Stut'"» senatorsbip instead of Mr. F.varts only

for the asking, but he was held back by
vaxderbii/t's WISHES.

Fie said to-day: "The new administration
will plaj goody-goody until after the guber-
natorial election in New York this fall. It
willhold the promise of office under the
noses of anxious Democrats like a piece of
toasted cheese. Itwill say to them that they
must keep very quiet until th*.- Mugwump
Votes are all corralled for governor and the
state and national governnientassured to the
Democracy for three years, after which they
will all be taken in and warmed. There is
nothing like the anticipation of a square
meal to spur a hungry man to exertion.
Tililcn always understood that. Within six
weeks after the gubernatorial election every
last office that can be made vacant by any
possible excuse will be filled by a Demo-
crat."

CLEVELAND'SBUSINESS HABITS

Bliock the Gilt-Edged and Esthetic Kmlof
Washington.

Special to the Globe.
Washington, March 14.

—
Both society

md those who have been accustomed to the
usual habits here are shocked by the fact
that the president insists on being at his
desk and at work by 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing. A story was current yesterday that an
Intimate friend of the president had asked
bim if he Intended to keep nt his present j
rate all the tin..-' "Certainly," replied the
pr< »] lent 'That was what Iwas hired for." j
The same friend asked the president if ho |
intended to mix much in society. Mr.
Cleveland intimated that he did not. There
is some curious gossip concerning the social
probabilities of the present administration.
A well-known society gentleman said yes-
terday: "I could name several families
that are shocked at the president, who has
tbo plebtan habit of breakfasting
at 8 o'clock. Mr. Arthur's reign
was a continual delight t.>
society people*. With bis courtly manners,
bis esthetic tastes Hud bis bevy of charming
latin-* in bit parlors, the White; bouse grew
to be a sort of Windsor castle, to which all
society people felt honored in being; ad-
mitted. They are disposed to look upon Mr.
Cleveland as a crusty old bachelor witi»
severe Ideas of business an 1a real comtempt
forsociety. Therefore society feels a little
rebellious, and some high-flyers have
already resolved to keep away from the White
house.

REP CLOUD ON ills EAR.

Ha Goaf to AYa»hini(toit to Show Up mi
Agent.

Bpocial to the Globe.
Washington, March 14.—Agent McGmi-

cuddy lias excited the wrath of Red Cloud,
who is now In the city, by writing a letter to
the commissioaer of Indian aff.iir*. stating
that he (Red Cloud) was away from the
aceucy without authority from the general
council. To a reporter Red Cloud said,

throueli Interpreter Todd Randall:
"When Idecided to come to Washington

to sec th« creat father Icalled my people
"together. We held a council, 100 headmen
Kinir present. They told me to pome to
Washington aud tell the treat father that we
wanted a new i-T'iit, that our present one
(McGilHcuddy) is not liked."

"Mypeople," he continued, "are suffer- ;

inn (or food. They have not received any ;
coffee, sugar or flour for three months.' 1

Ked Cloud also said that McGllllcuddy was
surrounded by a few Indians whom he called
bis friends and these he bribes fortbeirso-
rallcd Influence. They receive the rations
belonging to hb (ltrd Cloud'?' friends.
These •en he designated is "bard bread
chiefs." Rod Cloud was rather severe on
Agent McGilHeuddy and MVS that he is co-
ins to tell the presi Jrut all about him. The j
old chief said he had learned of McGlUl-|
cuddy's letter to Commissioner Price and he '<\u25a0
branded him as a prevaricator for statins;
tba: be left the agency without authority
from \u25a0>•.<• council. He produced a pass
•ijTned by MoGililcuddy himself livinghim
an Indefinite leave to visit Washington.

Old Wianebaso Ke««rvatlon 5lA be
Cloted.

Wasiunv.ton", March 14.
—

The president Is
cooatdel the adTisibiitty of revoking the
recent enlfr*of President Arthir thro-xinj
open to settlement the Old Winncba^o or
Crow Creek !n<Haa reservation In Dakota.
Inbehalf of tbe Indians itha* been asserted
that the order ofPresident Arthur was iilcca!.
Insomuch as tte bad included la tne reser-
ration iru held by the Indians under the
provision.* of tbe treaty of 'OS, that couM not
bo *ct aside by executive orvlfr. If this as-
urUon can be substantiated the settler* who
have (elected and occupied homesteads on
the reservation willbe liable to ejectment.

Ji'tf Mnr« Luxtirv at the Prople*< E\p*«a«*.
Wamuxgton. March 14.

—
Secretary Laiaar

to-day dtrvcted the ctld clerk and superin-

tendent of the interior department to »ell at

pab'ic auction a'«l horses. carriages and
tqalpaenU «hich are the property of the in-
Uriordepartment, excepting tho*e oied for
tracktnc purposes and toat the

' •\u25a0?d» O*
th? *a> t>« corenrd into the trtasurr. The
Ml*willtake pitc*m won mititcoctUtest

with the interests of the public service. The
result of this order willbe the return to their
regular duties of seven clerks who have been
employed as drivers. A similar order has
been made by Attorney Gen. Garland.

Illaine at the White House.
Washingtox, March14.— Mr. Blame called

at the White house last evening to pay his
respects to President Cleveland. The meet-
ing between the two gentlemen was a hearty
one, each shaking the other by the hand
with a warm grasp. They were closeted to-
gether for nearly an hour, and when Mr.
Blame came out the president accompanied
him to the door and gave him a cordial invi-
tation to visit the executive mansion fre-
quently.

Mrs. Rlaine Calls on Miss Cleveland.
Washington, March 14.—Miss Cleveland

held her regular weekly reception at the
White house this afternoon. She was assisted
by her sister Mrs. Hoyt. There was a large
number of caliers, among whom were Mrs.
James G. Blame and her son, Walker Blame.

THE INS ANDTHE OUTS-

The Former Fearful of Further Reduc-
ti-vs

—
The Latter Anxious.

Special to the Globe.
Washixgtox, March 14.

—
The hotel lobbies

and the departments were not more crowded
than usual to-day. During the whole day
not more than a dozen members of congress

were assembled in the loboies. More called
ou the secretaries, but there was norush. There
is very little talk about changes, it being
understood that nothing positive can be
learned before Monday. The hungry throng
has disappeared, finding nothing to be
gained by hanging around. They don't
know whether to lookupon the policy ofreduc-
tion in the departments as favorable to their
plans or not. Some who think they can see
into itbeyond, smile grimly, and say they
can wait: itis allright. Others are not bo
certain about this and are inclined to be
downcast. This latter class is in the major-
ity. What depresses them most is the fact
that these applicants supported by the most

POWERFUL DELEGATIONS
don't get any more consideration by reason
thereof. The reduction of the force in the treas-
ury department and the white house has sent
a tiirillof terror through the rank and file of
government clerks. Consoled by tbe civil
6erviee promises of the new administration
they became reassured and a general feeling

of security gradually possessed them. Now,
however, they realize tnat danger threatens
them from another direction, from which
they are not protected by the civil service
rules. Reduction for economic purposes
shows them conclusively that they are liable
to be

DECAPITATED ATAXYTIME.

Some feel that under this movement of re-
trenchment they are destined to fall because
of the manner in which they secured ap-
pointment and tilled their offices, and are
uneasy in consequence. Others are confi-
dent of having deserved their position by
steady and honest work and yet are unhappy,
because fearful that a reduction in their
neighborhood will not be made with discrim-
ination. While this feeling of insecurity is
not confined to tlie treasury department,
s-till it is most wide spread there. There is
a prevailing impression iv the treasury de-
partment that

TREASURES WTUXS

i3not to be disturbed. As yet no one ha 3
been heard from as endeavoring to oust him.
Hi-* dulies are tho*e simply of a custodian
and disbursing uffieer. He rose from the
ranks, and his opponent as treasurer was in
no sense a political one. He lost his vote
years ago aud never took an active lni
in politics. Probably the office is not gen-
erally desired on account of the heavy re-
sponsibility attached to it. Applicants gen-
erally are devoting tbefr efforts to secure dif-
ferent kind of berths. "Mr. Wyman was ap-
pointed from Wisconsin and is well known
throughout the Northwest.

After Post leaderships, v,
Special to the Globe.

Washington, March 14.
—

About the time
of the inauguration a large delegation of
Western Democrats arrived in Washington
to look after the distribution of army post
tradersbip?. They seemed to think that these
places would along withall others be promptly
turned over to Democrats. After the ap-

| pointment of the cabinet these gentlemen
ascertained that army traders or sutlers are
appointed upon the recommendation of
officers at the different military posts.
That officers at each post recommend the
man they want a3 trader and it is
the custom to appoint him. The system w.is
adopted BOOn aftertheßelknap affair and lias

Ibeen kept up. After interviewing the new
Isecretary of war, the delegation of Western
|Democrats, numbering about twenty or
Ithirty, discovered that they had made their
trip to Washington for nothing. They ascer-
tained that the men seeking a. post trader-

ship would have to have the Indorsement of
array officers it the post to which he would
be consigned, and, furthermore, that it is
not the intention of the administration to
draw political distinction withregard to such
appointments.

The II:..--iiTrial.
Washington, March 14.

—
In the Hazen

court martial, the evidence of Mr. Hudson
of the Sunday Capital was terminated by the

, refusal of the court toreceive a3 evidence an

iarticle from bis paper concerning llazen's
criticism of the secretary of war. A number

iof documents were Bled with papers showing
Ithat there was still time to send relief to

Groely after the loss of the Proteus, and the
defence announced that they would close
their dase by putting Gen. Hazcn on the
stand Monday. Adjourned.

Treasury Note-.
Washington, March 14.

—Mr. Pairchild
qualified as assistant secretary of the treasury
this afternoon, aud wiil assume the duties of
the office on Monday morning.

The secretary of the treasury received a
large nuuiberof anonymous communications
making all sorts of scandalous charges
agalnt employes of the treasury. Tie said

i this morning that be wanted to have Itknown
by everybody that he did not propose to take
the least notice of anonymous letters, no
matter what their character might be. and
tint It willbe useless to lend them to him.-

Clpvclanil's* Heavy Mail.
Washington, March 14.

—
The president

j and cabinet receive exceeding heavy mails
:every day,whicu show no c._".isof decreasing.
!Col. Lamont smilingly remarked to-d y.as be
j gazed upon the bucv pile of unopened let-
ters, that "if this »tate of things kct»ps up

Imuch longer, 1 will have to persuade tbe
president to order the stoppage of mails for a

I few days so as 10 allow is to catch up.".. .n j.„. . : -I j
Error» inthe N:»r»lKill,,. -

j
Washington. March 14.—1n . tbe-.ecrell-l

raeut of the naval appropriation bill*th» re-
lief providing for the abolition of the naval
advisory board at the discretion of the secre-
tary of the navy wss omitted. The clause
appropriating ?500,000 for tbe armament of

j the n**wcruisers *a> also omitted ia the en-
rollment, although itwas agreed to by both
bouses of congress.

In the sundry civil appropriation billan
:item appropriating s">.*>oo for telegraph pol-s

and material for the life-saving service was

also dropped out ofthe enrollment.

Grigs** Glycerine Salve.
The best on earth, can truly be said of

Grimes' Glycerine Salvt*, wbieh is a

sure, safe and speedy cuer for cots.
bruises, scald?, burns, wounds, and all
other sore?- WUI positively cure piles

tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this w'oa-
dcr healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Only 23 cents- Sold bj p. J.

An Invaluable Artirl*.

An article like Ely's Cream Bilta has long
been desired, and no- tbat it is within tbe
reach of sufferers froca Catarrh, Hay Fever
»nd Cold ia head, there Is eTory reason to
beliere they will make the mo*: of it. Dr.
W. E. Backmaa, W. E. Ham man, Drnczist,
and other Estonians bare eiven Ita trlal.ard
airrccotanrnd .. ia lac hi-aest terms.—
Eosion, Pa.. IkiJy Aryn*. Pnce 50c

Lan a tx'iever in the icsiitotioa of mar
riagr. I: citkrs a good boa e the cait ia
good gOTcrasacat.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS

The Pennsylvania Road Scheming for
a Larger Percentage on Passen-

ger Pool Business*

A Milwaukee Car Fitted Up With Air-
Brake Appliances tor the In-

struction of Employes.

Omaha Officials Deuy That Any Portion of
Their Line is Blockaded With

Freight.

A Superintendent Appointed for the Minne-
sota & Northern

-
AllQuiet Among

the Strikers.

NEWS OF THE STRIKE.

Aliinaii.ir.-d Sheriff.
Denisox, Texas, March 14.—Sheriff Doug-

lass, witha posse of200 men, arrived at noon
to-day and tendered his services to Supt.
Van Dyke of the Missouri Pacific to protect
employes who wish to work. Van Y>>tz de-
sired the sheriff to keep the i-ose in the yard
from day to day until the freight was re-

moved. Douglass would not agree to keep
the posse longer than one day. During the
parTviug a large crowd gathered expecting a

Van Dyke finally concluded to
move what freight they could. An en-
gineer was found who fired an
engine uuder the protection of Douglass.
They then ran up the track and hitched on
to a dead engine. The strikers standing by.
Douglass gave the order "go ahead," where-
upon the euginecr coolly walked out of the
cab. This euded the fiasco. The sheriff with
bis posse left on a special train. Great ex-
citement prevailed. The city is fullof people
who anticipated a riot. The strikers made
no demonstration, and are well disciplined.
The opinion prevails to-night thqj the strike
will result in a compromise. The section
men struck to-day. Rumors are current that
the engineers will also strike unless a settle-
ment is shortly reached.

Hnxii-'s Proposition Not Accepted.

Marshall, Tex., March 14.
—

Manager
Hoxie's telegraphic, proposition to the strikers
asking if they would goto work on the old
wages was not accepted. The strikers desire
a fuller, more explicit understanding and
guarantee than contained in the proposition.
To-night a number of delegates from other
points held a conference with the Marshall
strikers and agreed ou a proposition to re-
sume work which will be submitted to the
railroad immediately. It is generally con-
ceded the proposition will be accepted Mol-
day. The strikers will to-morrow allow
freights to be moved.

OTHER KAILWAY NEWS..

East Bound Freight Tonnage.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, March 14.
—

The Chicago east-
bound freight tonnage increased last week
about 6,000 tons and a betteiynovement is
promised the comine week. Rates from Chi-
cago are being fairly well maintained, the
only rumors current yesterday being that the
Pennsylvania lines were making a seven-
teen-cent rate on oil cake, a cut of 3 cents
below the tariff. The followingis the state-
ment of shipments of flour, grain and pro-
visions eastward from Chicago and con-
tiguous junction points for the week ending
yesterday :

Tons.
Flour 20,000
Grain 53,9b9
Provisions 7,08

Total 06,075

For the previous week the shipments
were:

Tons.
Flonr 17,153
Gruir. 30 354
Provisions 7,474

Total 00,851

Increase for last week 5,094- -
A Meeting of Itailteay .Mnnag*r*.

PITTSBUBG, Pa., March 14
—

A special
meeting was held at Superintendent Thomas'
office of the Pittsburg, Ft Wayne & Chicago
railway, on Pennsylvania avenue, this
morning. The meeting was attended by the
managing officers of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, the Pittsbunr, Cincinnati & St. Louis
railroad, and the Pittstmrg. Ft. Wayne &
Chicago railroad. The special object of the
meeting was to hear expressions of opin-
ion* of different officials in regard to
changing the running schedule of through
trains from New York to Cincinnati, St.
Louis and other terminal points on the roads
represented. Itis proposed to still further
reduce the running time on fast through
trains including the limited expresses, that
now leave New York at 9 o'clock in the
morning aud Chicago at 5 o'clock- in the
evening. No decision was arrived at, but
final action was deferred until the national
meeting of the general ticket agents, which
is to be held in St. Louis on April S.

Thf Fennittjlrnnin'a Sch*m*.

Itis now supDOsed that the Pennsylvania

line has over 100,000 prepaid immigration
orders throughout the country for redemp-
tion. Tin-no are held mostly by parties who

iIntend to emigrate to this country in May
Iand June, ami when they pour in at the rate
of 8,000 and .1,000 \u25a0 day at Castle Garden, it

Iis thought that the Pennsylvania can not han-
dle them and will have to ask assistance
from some of the other trunk lines. But
such is hardly the case. The Pennsylvania
has within the past few weeks been making
extensive preparations in the way of cmi- ]
grant coaches, and what it lacks itself they
can secure from other branch and connecting
lines. With a sufficient number of coaches
it can run four and live trains a day from

', New York for Chicago without delay, more
! than what occurs on the regular passenger

and mail trains. Shortly after the Pennsyl-
vania adopted the $1 rate it felt that it had
committed a rash act, but now Ittakes
a difflertot view and has a thought

\u25a0 of deriving a bent-lit from its proceedings.
When the season's emigration business is
over the other Eastern trunk lines will want
to arrange a poo! and ask the Pennsylvania
to join. The latter can ask them what per
cent, of the passenger* out of New York they

• carried, and, as the Pennsylvania will have
• carried about half of the total number,they will

want a percentage in accordance. Of course |
the other roads will object to this, and »he ',

; result willbe that, if a pool is formed, the
iPennsylvania willdictate terms.

Inttrtirtinf in a Car.
A step which willprevent much annoyance •

in delay of trains, and which willbe of much i
!benefit to employes, has been taken by the
*fhi? Milwaukee road in fitting up a car to in-i
struct employes in the working of the ;

Bgboose brake. The car was completed
'

Friday, with the brake appliances In the in- i
• terior, under the instruction of General |
Superintendant Clark. Itis at the Union I
depot at Milwaukee, and will be held there a j
sufficient length of time for all train em- j
ployes ou divisions terminating at Milwau-!
kee to visit it and become perfectly familiar, j
and instructed in every detail regarding air- ,
brakes and their workings. The car "used
for the purpose is an ordinary coach with the
Irttenne "AirBrake Instruction C»r," on j
either side. Joseph Ksrsbaw. superinten- \
dent of air-brakes for the Milwaukee & St. '

IP*ul is in charge of the car. Itis the com- \
;pany's purpose to Lave every employe who <

has any thins to do with the handling of
brakes visit the car and lake a course of in-
struction under Mr. Ker«haw. As soon as

:all lbs employe* on tbe divisions terminating
at Milwaukee have been sufficiently informed |

| the car willbe brought west to other terminal :
points, and engineers, brakeiaen and car-
smiths willbe required to attend school Mr.
Kershaw is satisfied that the pupils under-
stand the brake thoroughly.

Ther* fs ->« TUKclindf.

Aa alTcced special stating that there was
a big blockade of freight on the Omaha line
at Sioax City U without foundation, as the \u25a0

road has all aloaz been free from any such
j occur?? nee. Tbe company while the riTer is
open ferriMits trains across and when it i*:
frtuea overhoild a bridge across, taking it
away a: the first sign of a break-up of the j

1 ice. Last Friday toe ice on Use river was a ,
iHale rooen and on ve*^rday the nils were |

taken off the bridge and business was done
over the Sioux City & Pacific's bridge at
Blair. On Friday the Ice went oft the river
at Sioux City and the ferry willcommence to
run again.

Superintendent Appointed.

A.B. Stickney, president of the Minne-
sota &Northern railroad eompany,yesterd*y
issued a circular announcing the appoint-
ment of Mr."Raymond DuPuy as general
superintendent of the company with his
office at St. Paul. He will have "full charge
of the work of completing the construction
of the line, and when completed will operate
the same.

ITEMS.
The superintendent of construction of the

Jamestown & Northern railroad passed
through the city on his way to the north
tocommence active operations and bare tbe
line completed to Miunewaakon on Devil's
lake by April1.

T. H. Thorp, traveling $1 order agent for
the Pennsylvania road, is in the city.

Mullen, Mont., is tbe name of a station
on the Rocky Mountain division of the
Northern Pacific road, that has been opened
for business withG. A. Green agent.

J. L. Leeck, local land agent for the
Northern Pacific road at New Salem, was in
the city yesterday.

D. L. Williams, Northern Pacific land
agent at Jamestown, is in the city. .

GENERAL.
The Michigan Central gives notice that

live slock destined for stations on the New
York Central, between Suspension Bridge
and Rochester. N. V., (not including Roch-
ester), should be forwarded by Suspension
Bridge, instead of via Black Rock as hereto-
fore.

THE CRIME CALENDAR.

Frank Bonham Hang by a Kansas Hob—A
California Capitalist Arrested.

Death of aKansas Desperado
—

Mysterious

Murder ofan OldLady.

The Last Act ina Tragedy.

Ixdepexdexce, Ks., April14.
—

At a late
hour last night a party of over one hundred
men stormed the jail, took Frank Bonham, a
young farmer, therefrom and hanged him to
a railroad trestle. Bonham was charged with
the murder of his mother, brother and sister
on the 3d of last month. The district court
yesterday granted a change of venue to
Cherokee county, which incensed the resi-
dents of the neighborhood where Bonham
lived. His guilt was not proven, though all
appearances were against him. He refused
to plead when arraigned.

Small Work For a Capitalist.
Sax Fraxcisco, March 14.

—
Amos Mc-

Cartney, a large land owner and capitalist of
this city, was arrested to-day for flony on
four indictments found by the grand jury.
McCartney was accused of having influenced
ex-Tax Collector Grady to mutilate four re-
corded certificates of land sales so as to
avoid payment of the required legal ex-
penses. Owing to the prominence of the
parties, and the seriousness of the charge
the case willattract considerable attention.
McCartney asserts it iv a case of blackmail.

ADesperado Killed.
Atcuison, Kan., March 14.

—
Word is re-

ceived of the killing of Clark, a horse-thief,
and the fatal shooting of Frank Harrington,
town marshal at Jewell City. Clark had been
traced by the sheriff of Rice county to a farm
house. The latter, with Marshal Harrington
and two deputies, surrounded the building,
whereupon Clark ran from the house, shoot-
ing as he went, one bullet took effect in Har-
rington's head. One of the deputies then
shot and killed Clark.

Mysterioud Murder.
Macox, Ga., March 14.—AtTaylor, Craw-

ford county, the body of Mrs. Mclnvil was
found near the tire with her head and body
much disfigured by burning. Ht skull
was crushed and a Billet of wood with blood
and hair ou it was found near.
The woman had been separated from her
third husband, Mtlnvil.

Mr*.Dudley Wants to Lecture.
Special to the Globe.

New York, March 14.—Mrs. Yseult Dud-
ley's imprisonment In the Tombs Is appar-
ently not hurting her health. Her latest
scheme for her country's welfare Is to nurse
the wounded Enelhn soldiers who are fight-
ing the Mahdi. *'I am going to
Egypt next October," she said
this mornin?, "provided I get
free in time. IfI'm nut sent to state prison
when the court meets inApril, and am lib-
erated, Ishall lecture for two months or so
and then &ail for England. Itis not advisi-
ble to go to Soudan before autumn. Ishall
begin my lectures in tbi9 city, and go from
here to other large cities in this country.

Cremated.
Special to the Globe.

Lancaster, Pa., March 14.
—

The body of
Newberry C. Hills, who died in Chicago in
June last, a^ert G4 years, arrived here at 0:30
this morning for incineration, and was at
once taken to the crematorium. The body
had been embalmed and inclosed in a zinc
coflin. As the furnace fires Lad been lighted
yesterday the retort had the requisite degree
of heat, and at 7:30 a. m. the body, stillin-
closed iv the colHn, was placed in
the retort. The cremation was
successful. The zinc coffin was volatilized
and passed off and the body was reduced to
clean, white ashes within two hours. The
body was in charge of Grasmus W. Hills, a
son of the decessv.-d, and C. W. Waite, who
willremain here till the ashes arc taken out
of the retort thi3 evening, and will take them
back to Chicago. The deceased was a creat
traveler and became a convert to cremation
in India, where he «aw somebody burned by
the rude method of a funeral pyre, and he
earnestly requested that his body should be
burned.

DKATH!>' A RED PUSTULE.

ABrilliantBeauty linnet* IntoHer Coffin
InAVir York.

New York Correspondence.

The ravages of pneumonia hare been some-
thinc fearful, but the dreaded disease Is ac-
credited a victim well known in fashionable
society whose death was in reality caused
by a malady little resembling pneumonia
pave in the rapidity of Its fatal work. Ial-
bade to Miss Rr.tb Baylies, a beautiful young
girl, who has been among the gayest of this
season's belles, and who died a few days

since of malignant pustule.
Miss Baylies was a cousin of the Living-

stone girls. one of whom married the Eng-
lish swell Bentinck and the other the eon of
D. 0. MillsofCalifornia. Under the chap-
eron of these ladies. Miss Baylie3 has
been seen at most of t^e fashionable enter-
tainments of the past gay season. Cards
were out for a grand ball to be given by Mrs.
Baylies for her daughter, and were only
withdrawn a few days before \u25a0 the latter's
death in consequence of her apparent indis-
position, which, while declared slight and
transitory by the physician, was sufficient to
alarm the watchful parents. Three day* be-
fort- her death Miss Baylies danced far into
the night, and on retiring for the first time
noticed a small red spot on her lip, cr just
above it. The following day she appeared
feverish, but from no apparent cause, and
even up to the night before her death was
not confined to her room. The evening
preceding the fatal termination of this ter-
rible disease, however, her face began to
»wei),aad all the symptoms of intense infiam-
mation presented them selves.

A consultation ol physicians was at oce
tailed and everything possible done for the
beautiful young creature. She died in the
most frishtful agony, and so absolutely sud-
den and unexpected w«s ber demise that
many of ber old friends first beard of iton
|for the lady at the door of the boose

from which she bad {g**t-daway foreTer.
The handsomest girt in Woods county

Ohio, has been the cause ofsix fizbU and a
stiDbiag affray thus far this winter. Apretty
girlin a homely country can cake more
trouble for a man than all the serpent* that
could be jammed through the gates of tbe
Garden of Eden.— LowellCitizen..

THE LATEST WAR NEWS.

The Secretary ofthe Treasury Has Ordered
Two War Vessels to Central America.

The Anzlo-Kufislan War Cloud Still Lin
gers in the Eastern Skiet*.

Still There's % War Cloud.
Loxdox, March 14.—The arrangement

with Russia is denouueed by the Conserva-
tives. The liberal press admit the arrange-

ment a visible surrender to Russia of the
frontier demanded. Preparations for war,
however, continue on the most extensive
tcae. An enormous transport fieet is col-
lecting in the Thames, at Portsmouth and
Plymouth. The size of the fieet far exceeds
any possible needs of the Soudan campaign.
The Woolwich arsenal workshops are hur-
ried by tbe erection of temporary structures
and the workmen of the arsenal are on
double time. Tbe British commission on
the Afghan frontier line again changed its
camp and has fixedit at Zurabut, on the Per-
sian side of the Herriroad. Sir Peter's present
position is in the rear of the Rission advance
outposts. ArRussia claims these outposts
are inside the boundary line claimed by Rus-
sia, his position was made the subject of offi-
cial representation tothe Britishgovernment.
Barron de Staal has asked the British gov-
ernment to order Lumsdens camp moved
within the undisputed Afghan territory. The
request was refused, and Sir Peter instructed
to keep bis present position and maintain
from itcommunication with the Afghans at
Robat pass. On the recommendation of the
viceroy of India large grant 3 were' accorded
from the Indian treasury to Abdurrahman,
Aiaer of Afghanistan, for the purpose of
completing the repair of the forts in his ter-
ritory, and particularly those at Herat. These
works of repair willbe done under supervis-
ion of English engineers, and additional
guns needed by the fortifications of Afghan-

istan are to be supplied from Woolwich.

Ordered toCentral America.
Washington, March 14. —The secretary of

the navy to-day directed by telegraph, Com-
manders Wacbusett and Sbenandoah, of the
North Atlantic squadron, now near New
Orleans, to proceed at once to Central Amer-
ica. The commanders of three vessels of
the squadron remaining near New Orleans,
was directed to hold themselves in readiness
to execute a similar order. Of the North
Atlantic squadron three vessels, the Galena,
Powhatton and Swatara, are now in Central
American waters. Tha entire squadron will
be held subject to orders from Washington .
These movements are understood to have di-
rect reference to the endeavor of Gen. Bar-
rios to make himself "supreme military
chief of Central America."

"What Barrios Has Stirred Up.
Citt OF Mexico, March 14.

—
The action of

the Mexican governments condemning Gen.
Barrios' pretensions is warmly commended
by the newspapers of this city, almost all of
them recommending, ifitshould be neces-
sary to put Barrios down, that the Mexican
army be sent to aid San Salvador and
Nicaragua.

Ui-m;i!<k"s Health.
Berlin, March 14.

—
Bismarck is still sub-

jected to attacks of rheumatism, and his
sufferings from this source are greater than
ever before. He has frequently been warned
to take a rest, and the necessity of this has
finally forced itself upon him. As soon as
he is satisfied that a pacific settlement of the
difficulty between Russia and England is
assured, he will follow the advice of his
physician and take a trip to Italy.

Look-. Like Business,

Pop.tsmouth, March 14.
—

Orders were is-
sued to have ten additional gunboats inread-
iness for actual service. The British consul
in the Isle of Jersey asked the British officials
togive him the names and addresses of all
Frenchmen residing there liable to conscrip-

tion. The officials declined.

TOE FLOWING BOWL.

Fall River News: Tbe Salvationists are
doing a good work amons; the poor drunkards
of our city, as the testimony of these rescued
one« and the lessened labors of our police
court show, and we wish them the fullest
success in their blessed efforts.

Minneapolis Tribune: Mr. Cleveland is
said to be very fond of the fragrant Havana.
He also likes good whisky and will drink
beer on a pinch. He has not yet become ad,
dieted to roller skates or progressive euchre,

but he Ib young yet, and we have grave feurs
Burlington Hiwkeye. ''Where's the bar*"

asked a dirty-looking stranger of the waiter
at a bofel, the other day. "What kind of a
bar?" asked the latter." "Why, a liquor bar,
of course; what do you suppose 1 mean?"
"Well," drawled the boy, "I didn't know
but what you might mean a bar of soap."

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOFBAMSET—
si. InProbate Court, special term, March 7,

1884.
In the matter of the estate of Joseph Miller,Jr., de-

ceased. -
On reading and filingthe petition of Charlotte C.

Miller, representing an.' o her things, that paid
Joseph Miller.Jr., departed this life at KalamsjUOO
county, Inthe state of Michigan, on or about. April
I, 18C4, testate, that pc itloner is his widow and sole
devisee, that Insaid Galatnazoo county in said siate
of Michigan, the willof said deceased was duly ad-
mitted to probate, and an authenticated copy thereof
duiy admitted to probate in this court, on or about
June l.1807. but. that no letters testamentary nave
ever been i»-u--d on said willInthis state or letters

of administration or any notice given to creditors to
present claims, that petitioner owns real estate In
•aid county of Ramsey, by virtue of thedevixc In
said will allied and I' desirous that the said es-
tate should be closed, and said real estate decreed to
her. and praying that the letters of administration
withthe willannexed be Issued to Edmund liicu,Jr.,
or *ome other suitable person..ItIs ordered, that said petition be heard before the
Judge of this Court, on Thursday, the 'id day of
April,a. d. 168S, at teno' clock a. in., at the probate
offlie. Inf aid county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs ofsaid deceased and toall persons Interested,
by publishing a copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of hearing. In the
Daily Globe, a newspaper printed and published
at Saint Paul Insaid county.

By the Court.
[L.a.] • • WM. B.McGP.OP.TY.

Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Fraxk P.OBrnT, Jr., Clerk.
1. V. D. Heaed. Attorney forPetitioner.

mchJMw-mon

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota. County Of Ramsey— s«. InPro-

bate Court. Special Term, February 21, 1885.
In the matter of the estate of Henry A. Wilson,

deceased.
Notice Ishereby given that the Judge of Probate

of the County of Kamney. willupon the firstMonday
of the month* of April.May, June, July and August,
a. ii..1355. at ten o'clock a. m.. receive, hear, exam-
ine and adjust, all claims and demands of all persons
against said deceased: and that six months from and
after the date hereof have been allowed and limited
forcreditors to present their claims against said es-
tate, at the expiration of which time all claims not
presented or not proven to Itssatisfaction, shall be
forever barred, nniess for good cause shown further
tune be allowed.• By the Court,
[L.s.] WM. B.McGROP.TY,

Judge of Pro bate
NrwrLH.Clapp. Executor, feb23-sw-mon

jf|g| Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of R*msey,— s*. In

Probate Court, special term, February 20. 1833.
Inthe matter of the estate of Cnailcs S. Hunt, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge ofPro v of

tbe County of Ramsey. will,upon lisa flrst Monday of
!the month of Jane, A.D. I&SS, at ten o'clock a.
in., receive, bear, examine and Kljn.itall claim* and
demands ofall persons against said deceased ;and that

six months from and after the date hereof have been
allowed and limited for creditors to present their
claims ajralnst s V.-J e»;a*'. at the expiration of which
time allclaims notpre*ented or not proven to its sat-
Ufaction, shall be forever barred, nIMfor good
cac«e shown farther time be allowed.

\u25a0*By the Conn,
[L.S.] WM. B.McGP.ORTT.

Jodge of Probate.
Fkaxk W. Shaw, Administrator with tb« win an-

nexed.
Eea, Kitchhx&Shaw. Attorney* for Adziln!*tr*-

tor. • • feW3-sw-mon

STATE of MINNESOTA,COUNTY OFRAMSEY—
*s. IsProbate Ccort, special term. Marcb 4,

lEK.
!In the matter of the estate of Samuel M Flint, de-

ceased.
On reading and flungthe petition of Cornelia M.

Flint, exeeotor of the ejute cf Samuel M FiJat de-
ceased. representing among ether thing*, that she
bas fullyadministered «aM •*tats, and praying that
a time and place be &xe<! Cor examlsisz and allowing
ber account of adsiisUtratU&i. and for tbe aial^n-
m-n: of the reildoe of **:\u25a0. estate '• tbe f

*rr»ons ea-
titled there, onader tbe willof»*id deceased

Itis ordered, that aaid account be ?xam!n*d and !
petition beard by tb«.'.list of this Conn, on Toe*- !
day. tbe SUt day ofMarch. A.D.I»*3, at ten o'clock !

s. a- at the Pro-bate ofice. la ft P»c!. la said
eeaarr.

AndI:is farther ordered, that entice thereof be
(Ttvea to a:: persons iaterested. bypqbKi a copy
of ttxt»order for three niece-dire weeks prior to said
day of tearing. us tbe D*n.T Glosz. a paper
prl«t*d aad patched at S*rt.t Paul, to said eoantjr.

By the Cecrt,
TOI.B. JIcGRORTT.

fi.s.l Judge of Probate.
Attest: FzaxxBozzzt. Jr.. Clerk. me!i9-4w-moa t

rTMßlWiMlfflfft7'" ?&££&£s&

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS &MANITOBARAILWAY.
FARGO SHORT LINE.

OnlyRailLine to Winnipeg and the BritishNorthwest
TIME TABLE.

I Leave Leave M!n-j Arrival iArrirr> Mln«
St. P»al j n<?apoll» j St. Paul j nsspoisi

i°"l*'Wiini»r. Brown** VaTlc/ «n-l BrecVenrMze . I •T:2oam B:osam *7:oopjn 6:25pm
Fcryns Fans, Moorhead, ¥*rgo,Crooluton, St. Viacentl
e

andW;r.al^.j j •8:00» m B:<sam *C:lspm s:<opm
St. Cloud Accommodation, via. HoaticeKo a.vl Clear-
c. r

yrv*r' ' • \u25a0'- *2:3opm! B:o',j>ir. •«:<» m ll:2oaraM.Cload Accommodation, via. Anoka and EJlc RlT«r... *3:Sopm 4:o3pm *10:55am 10:20 am
izttCm.tn?A'&t. Wahpeton, Ca«>ei:on, Hope, Portland.tUjrtOe, Cnoiuum, Graad ForJu, DeTlPt Lake asa

Viacent ». A7:oopm 7:25pm B8:30 a m 7sssara
Ferjru*FaliJ, Moor2je:id..F*r?o. Grand Forki, Devir»

Lake. Lartnore. Xeche and Wiaalpcg 1 f3:Sopm g:lopn f7:ooairi 6:25 aa

tDal!7. 'Exieirt S^adayi. ASaturday to Wahpetoa oalr. EMonday from AValipeiofl oaJjr.

ST. PAUL&MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINE.
'

Lzatk £t.Pail: f:'.j»in. *7:C3 »m, »7:20 am, 7:30 am, 7:53 am, *3:03, 9:30 am.-9:30 am, 10:30am 11:30 am. 12:30 pm. 1:30 pm, 1:45 •>m, 253 pm. J2:M pm, 3:*>pm. 3:50 pm, '-\u25a0:*> pm, 1:30 pm.
->:3«)pm, •;.:•, p m. 6:20 pm. «:30pm,7:03 pm. 7:30 p m. igan<li7 only); 8:50 pm, *i:2Op m. ll:3apm.

L**.rzMixxzjLTOi.is: 2:30 •m. 6:80 %m, 7:lJam. '.."Hi am. 7:30 am. T:45 am. B:Viam, 8:33 aa.. »a. !6»i«i. Il:*)aai. t11:43 am, 12:00 m, 12:15pm, 12:3) pm, 1:00 p18. 1:30 pm, 2:3opm,Z^pm. 4:80p». 5:80 pm. 'i:45 pp. <:20p m. -7:80 pm, 8:00 pm. '8:10 pm. 10:SO Pm.
Al!traJ»» dally except Mfo;j,w«:

•
Dally except Sunday. texc«?t Monday. jeioejlt Saturday.

fdwEleg*nt aieeperi m all thronz'a Unm.
ST. PAUL—W. J. Ban, Cry Ticket Agent, corner Third and SlMey i:reeu; oaow* *KxcbbtT

Aftau. Vn'xaDepot.
MiyXEAPOLZE-J. E. Sbitb. Geaeral A«sat, and H: L.iUxra, Ticket A«ent, Ualon Depot, BrldzsSquare ;B. X.Avirrs, Ag»ai,Slco^«t Hoa»e • .- • > . *

\u25a0

- -
\u25a0

- .

BUSINESS HOUSES.

LEWD BUSINESS 11
Ob'

ST. PAUL, - -
MINN

XTTORKrYS jtirn f«rrcsrr,rons~jiT
'
6YANFOttD Newkl, Attorney uc Law. Pint suloa.

sibank buildina corner of Fourth aui Jaatsonisi.'- 96-185

AttCHrr7cTsr~
~~

r
~

, E. P. Bassford, Room 28, Gilflllan bloclt.
H. S. TREnEn.NK, C. E., 19 Gilfillanblock.
A. D.Hiksuale. Presley block.

•A."M. Kadclipp, Mannheimer block.

ARTISTS' MATEIIIALS.
Shkbwood Hopgh. 19 East Third street.

BO»fc»AAfr»TATtOfWH,
Sherwood Hough, 19 East Third street.

CARRIAGES A\l>UJUfiIU,

A.Nippolt .Last sixui oixeec, between Jams
son and Sibley strents.

CARPETS AIDWALLPAPEIi7
John Jlatheis. 17 East Third street.
W. L.Axdersok. 122 East Third street,

BUY COODS^-Wholegale.~
Auekbach, Finch &Vau Sltke, Siole? stree:

between Fourth and Fifth.

DRY GOODS- Retail.
Lindeke. Ladd & Co.. 13 East Third Street.

CROCERIES—WhoIcgaIe,
"~~

F.H.Kei,:.t &Co.. 142 to 148 East Thirdstress.

BAUD ARE TOOLS.
~

F. G. Draper «fc Co., 53 East Third street.

Jt W. L k\it HAHHUASv RS.
Emu. liEisT,85 East Third street.

TBOK BAR 1RS.
Cbippkn &TJpsojt, 74 East Thirdstreoc
W. H.Garland. 41 East Third street.

WISES A\[>LlQUOßS— Wholesale.
B.Kuhl&Co., Wholesale dealers iv u^uoriti

wines, 194 East Thirdstreet, St. PauL

WHOLESALE \»TiO\S.
Arthur, W.ABUKM* abbot* IB* aud .183 £.\i

Thirdstreet.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.

Strong, Hackett is Co.. 213 to 219 East Fourth
street. },. ;\u25a0/ "v;:-O- .: \u25a0

\u25a0;i':'.'-:

GRATEFUL— COMFORTING*,

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

••By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of tho fins
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Epps has
provided oar breakfast table* with a.delicately
flavored beverage, which may save us many heavy
doctor's bills. Itis by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
ally built tipuntil strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds of subtle mala-
dies are floatingaround us ready toattack wherev-
er there is a weak point, We may escape many a
fs.ta.l shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
withpure'blood and a properly nourished frame."—

CivilService Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water ormilk. Sold

intins only('/j2)and fi>)by Grocers, labeled thus:
TAlft'QIDD • 9. Pfl HouueopiUhio ChemistsJiliULO LI1J & UU. Lokoox. fix»xa..-CB

BKIPGE MATERIAL.

St. Paul Foundry Co,
MAJTDT ACTTRBXflOf

CIST m WROUGHT IM

Biiilis&BiieM
Send for cuts of columns. Allkinds of cast-

ings made on short notice. Works on St. P., M.
&M.R. R., near Como avenue. Ofllce, Fourth

corner Robert, St. Paul. 11. W. TOPPING,
~\ C.M.Pow*B,Secretary and Treasurer

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF KAMSET
InProbate Court.

Inthe matter at tlie estate of Lydla M. Emerson,
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of James P.

Gribbpn of St. I'mil, In said county, representing,
among other things that I..villaM. Emerson, late of
St. Paul, on the second day of March a. D. 1803, at
St Paul, died Intestate, leaving estate within this
county; that on the thirty-first day of August, a- d.
1874, John M.Emerson was appointed by the Probate
Court of said Ramsey county, administrator of the
estate of«afd LydlaM.Bmenon, deceased, and let-
ters of administration upon Raid estate were there-
after, on the twelfth day of September, a. i>. 1874,
granted to him; that upon the fourteenth day ofSep-
tember, a. D. 1874, a pretended final decree purport-
ingto assign said estate and discharge said adminis-
trator was made by said Probate Court; that said
pretended finaldecree did notembrace nor Include
certain real estnte Inblock sixty-nine (<;:<) of Dayton
and Irvine's Addition to St. iaul, which was owned
bysaid Intestate at the timeof her death, to which
said petitioner now claims title; that said John M.
Emerson now Is and forsome time nan been a non-
resident of this state, and praying that said final de-
cree may be set nslde arid that said Emerson be re-
moved as said administrator and some suitable per-
son be appointed in his stead.
ItIs ordered, that said petition be heard before the

judge of this court, on the 31stday of March, a. d.
1835, at ten o'clock a. in. at the Probate office. InSt.
Paul. In said county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof he given tothe
heirs of said deceased by depositing In tho pottofflee
at St. Paul, a copy of this order addressed to each
child ofsaid Intestate, at bitpresent place of resi-
dence, bo far as the same can be ascertained, and that
notice be given to nil other persons Interested by
publishing a copy of this order for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing in the Daily
Globe, a dallynewspaper published at St. Paul, In
said county.

Dated at St. Paul, Minn., the 4th day of March,
a. v.,1885.

By the Court,
[l.s.] "WM. B. McGROP.TY.

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fbake Robket. Jr.. Clerk. mchs-4w-thu
Hemj:v B. WnzZLL, Attorney for Petitioner.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE OP STOCK OF IIARD-ASSIGNEJFB OF STOCK OF RABD-
xjLware, Plumber's Materials and Store fix-

—Notice Is hereby given, that Iwill receive
bids, en the stock of hardware, plumber's mate-
rial-", and fixtnree, lately assigned to me by John
J. Ward, at fro.176 West Seventh street, near
Seven Corners, until March 25th, 188'>.

Bide to be made on the whole stock as an en-
tirety, or,on the hardware stock, plumber's ma-
terials tr.d store fixtures separately, at the option
of bidders.

Inventory and stock can be seen, and fallin-
formation as to Fame willbe furnished, at the
above mentioned store, each day. between tho
honr« of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., until the above
mentioned date.

Terms ofpale mu«t be cash. The assignee re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids.

THOMAS SHE AHAX,
Assignee.

Faint Paul, Minn., .March 10th. 1685.
Jons Twonr, Jr., Attorney for Assignee.

7 :,73&75

GOAL ANO WOOD,

BBIGBS k FOSTER
Offer the best grades of Anthracite and Bitumi-
none Coal at the very lowest market price*.
Their coal Is fresh from the mines and well
screened. And their Body Wood canno' ba
equaled in the state.

Ashore ofyour patronage is solicited.

41 East Third Street
Corner of Cedar. "

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
St.Paul R'y Time Tables,

CHICAGO,

AND

CMcaio & ilia \u25a0

RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE, ,
EABT, SOUTH AND WB3T. j

SJEPAKXUitt XKAIJia. I iveave j Loava
MlnneapolU Bt. PaaU

Den Moineg fast Ei.-.05a... «:4oam 17:05 am
Iant Chicago Kxpresa 6:oopmi \u2666S:4ojtiFast Atlantic Ex. | «i:0( p m *::40p-a
Sioux C..SloaxF.&i ipe9fne f^oa m 17:03 1 ia !Enakopee and Merrlam rfct.; «c:80 am : *7-20aai
Omaha and Kansas City.... | »4:Sopm «8:50p v
Chicago Local Express.. ..., 1730am 18:051 ax
Central Wisconsin Ezpre«.. i7:SOa m -if:Oj\ aShakopee and Merriam Jcc. [ "ii:SOp -a j '4:C5? a
Lake Superior Express. ... j j7:4sa'ai

'
tE:SO\ a

Stlliwaterand KlverFalls.. \u25a0 tS:3O am 10:05 ia
Stillwater and RiverFalls., j "|4:3opm

'

i5:05? n
St.Paul &Pierre Ex i »l2:osnlght »11-30pm

inning Cars me finest in tlie world and luxurioai
Smoking Room Sleepers on all last trains to Chicasx

Awurii)»iutAUfi, | Arrive Arrive. _j St. Paul. |Minneapolis

St.Paul &Pierre Ex ! «3.00 a m
C.icagoDay Express . *( -.30 a m *7:lsaa
Merrlam Jet. and Suafcopco. > »i2:SOp m »l-00 p n
Chicago NightExprass I *l':3opm

'
"2-15 pa

ElouxC,Sioux F.*ripesfne <B:3optn <8-00p a
Omaha and Kansas City... j 12:45pm *12:15? atLake Superior Express.... I 16:03 pm i6:4os a \u25a0

Merrlam Jet. and Shakopoai 'B:.SOp'H! "9:05ia
Chicago Local Express... . 15:250 m 16:55? a
Central Wisconsin Express. iE:2spm 1 <5:55p a
ElverFalls 18:25am! 19:551 a
RiverFa115...... IS:2spra 15:55 » -a
DesMofne3 Fagt Exnress. .. 18-30') m \u25a0'•8 00? a
'Daily, iExcept Sundays '8 trains to StlllwAtef.

{^"Ticketa, sleeping car accommodation* and ill
Information can be secured at
&c 13Kicollet House block,... X .1..., T c^et Agent.

IT.L. MARTIN,Asaai, Mlnne*noils Depot.
Corner Thirdand Jackson streets. St. Paul.

CHAB.H. PET3CH, City Ticket \.^3it.
KffEBEL &BROWX, Assati. St. Paul rjoloa >j?j

KORTDEM PACIFIC R. R,,"
Overland Route F

THE ONLY I.TNR TO / <•• .;\u25a0

Porflsn-l Or,, ami ih Pacific li>rfWs;
Tlie "Pioneer Line" between St. l'n\iU

Minneapolis, Jloorhsad and Fargo, and the
O-N.LY J.ino running fining Cars and
Pullman Sleepers between those points.

j Departing Trains. . I Leave Mlnnlap.
\u25a0

'

JSt Paul. \u25a0 oils.
Pacific express, (Da11y).... | 4:00 pm 4-35 paForgo Fast Express (Dally) 4:00 pm 4:33 pm.
Fargo express timliy) | 7:55 am «:30 a
Diningcars.i-ullmaa sleepers, elegant day ooauhss,

second class coaches, and emigrant sleeping o»rs
between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Farsro, Dak., aaiPortland, Or., without chinas. Far^o sleeper laearned on pacific t-Apress and dropped from train at
Fargo, thus enabling passengers toremain Incoachduring the night.

'
\u25a0? \u25a0 "•" \u25a0

ArrivingTrain*. Mlnneap- | Arrlv.
olw. Bt. Paul.

Atlantlo express. Dully... 11:55 am | 12:30pta
Fargo Fast Express Dally 11:53 am I12:30pm
F»r.'O i-vuri-ia. Daily: r-ir\ ift.r

'• 0iii
City office.St.Paul, 323 (old No.4S) Jaoknon streot;
tltjoflioe,Minneapolis, No. lONJeollet housj.

CHAP. 8. FEE.

CHICAGO.
Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y.

'ikxX, 1AST MAIL,LLtiK.

Pnltaan Sleepers with Smoking Roomf. ana". !!finest Dining Cars in the worldarorui ouii(
Mala Line trains to and from Chi-cago and Mtlwaulcee.

Dkpabtiko TBAXiti. Leave Leave
L» Dnbaqoo and

MlnneaP<>111
-

BtPaaU
St. Louis Ex M.i:.Bsi3 ISi.m1Si.m ...in.

Prairie dv <:hl«n, Mil..
"^ 6sioi-^-

and Chicago Ex n 8:20 a.-n v B-SO v mCalmarand Davenport Ex a*101
- -• 18-30ZutUnion City, Albia and ro.oua.rn.

«.
K 1"!"*S?coancii B B:2° \u25a0«\u25a0 18:30

--
rifkerlnjf aud Council

\u0084J JiufI*Ex B9:201. tn. I? 8:30a. -n.
itilbank& Fargo Xx BB:ir,a.m. Ii7:30a. m.
Ullwaakee and Chicago
,,Past Ex Al:00p. m. A1:40P- a.
Manon City, Albla and

Kansas CityEx. B 4:QOp. ti. I4:SOp. -n.
Den Miiinot and Council

I'liiffsEx 7? 4:30 [>. -n. T4:20 p.m.
Lb Crosiie P»«senflrer.,.. B4:SOp. n. 1! :(isp. m.
Aberdeen *Mitchell Rt. A 8:45 p.m. A7:00 p. :n.
Milwaukee and Chicago

Fast
_

.A8:00 Q. m. A8:4Ot). m.
\u25b2aniriKU TiiAiut. Arrive Arrive

\u25a0-;„, , fct. Paul. MlnncapolU
Chicago and Mllwaukeo

Fast Ex ..a 6:.<>oa.m. A 7:15 a.Davenport &Calmar Ex a 10:33 a. in. B 10:45 a. m.
Banian City, Albla and

.Mason City Ex B 10:35 a.' m. B10:43a- 10.
Council Bluffs and De*

Molncs BlO:.".:? a, m. B10:45-i. m.
Mitchell *Aberdeen Ex A 5:35p.m. A 5:00*. m.
Chicago and Milwaukee

FastEx A, 1:30p.m. A 2:13p. m.
Fast Mall and La Croats

Ex a 8:25 p. m. B 4:00 p.
Chicago, Milwaukee and

Prairie dv Chlrn Ex..i6:42p.m. B 6:50P, -a.
Kansas City, Albla and

Mason City Ex 0 6:42p.m. B 6:50 p. a.
Council Bin and Pick-

ering B «:4?p.m. B 6:Rop.ni.
Fargo* MllUnk Ex.. 8:15y.m. B 7:23p.m.
St. Loula, Dubuque and

LaCromie Ex B 10:20 p. in. B_10:»5 p._m.
Ameans Dally. B Sunday.
Additional trains between St. Paul and Mlnn<?ap>

Hivia "Short Line" leave both cities hourly,forpar-
ticular*nee Short Line timetables.

£t.Paul— Thompson, Cltf Ticket Agent,!::
East Thirdstreet. Brown toKnebal, Ticket Agent*
CMhTner&-O. Scott, City Ticket A*ent.Wo.r
KicolietXoia. A.l*. Chamberlain. Ticket A*aaS.
frepot.

MINNEAPOLIS b. hi. LOUIS RAILWAY.

ALBERT LEAROUTE.~
I.e. Paul" Paul'

Chicago Express. »7:ooam •8:05 am
ijesMolnesftKansasClty Ex. *7:ooam "6:05 » ta
fct.Louis "Through" Express 13:50 pm J12:20p a
LesMolnes*KansasClty£x. \7:V)\>xn 112:303 01
Excelsior and Wlnthrop.... '8:80pm *12:2O? a
Chicago "Fait" Express d6:2opm' d7:4satn

"ddaily, "dally except Surdays, tdaily except
Saturday. {dallyexcept Monday. Ticket offlce, St.
Paul, corner Third and Slbley streets. E. A.

•V7hltaVer. City Ticket and Passenger Agent, and
Union Depot. .F. BOTD.
General Ticket and Passenger Agent, Minneapolis.


